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-PLEA8B&NT HOURS8.

il

The. Drlnking House Over tke Way.
À Taux I)TQUUWT.

Tnz room wamsom cold, se chaerless and bure,
Witli its rickety table and one breken chair,
And its curtaiuless window with b.ardiy a

pane
To keep ont the snow, the. wind and the

raia.

A cradie stood empty, pushed up te the
Wall,

And soruehew that seemed the. sd.dest of
aIl;

lu the old rusty steve tise fire was dead,
There was suew on the~ floor *t thse foot of

the bcd.

And there ail alose a pale weman was lyiag,
Yeu uced net look twiue te sSseh was

dying;
Dying of want, of hunger and cold,
Shall I tell you lier atry-tho istory she

told?

-No, ma'am, I'rnon botter, rny ceugh insose
bad;-

Wt, weaaring me eut though. sud tuat make..
me glad,

For it's wearisoine livinsg wheu eue'. al

And heavea, they tellrme, in just like a home.

41Yes, rnaau, I've a huabo.nd, he'.sorne-
where about,

I heped he'd coenl 'fore the. lire went ont;;
But 1 gpe ho ha. gono where he's likely te

0 stay,
1 mesaste tue drizkig-iiouse ovor th« a y..

if t vas net no alwaya ; I hope yen von'ti

To. Isardofai h lldy, W. aly thi.drink,
I know boa kiud-beusted, for oh, how hol

oried
For our p'oor littie baby the. mernjnK iti

died.

"You me ho toQk sudden aud grew v.ry
bad,1

And 'we iiad ne doctr-my po litti. lad,
For hii f atiier liad gene-nover rnoaning te

- sMay
1 am ssur-to thse dduinig-iiauseoves thse!

"Lad Wh=s ho ame bok"twu afr in tii.

Ansd I vessao tired, and sickitisthe;
friglit

Of etayusg s» louug wth my baby aioe.,
And It cutlg my,heurt vitii Its pitiful

"H. vas crfme vitii the.drink, poor fellev, I,

à** hsta.4bi ba#, tsaibo**heséhm

Tisecavenous beagta, disappointed of
thejar poey, apçd *.ay, yelpmng vitis
rage, to the forest, and during the. night
thoîr long-drsawn howis were borne fit-
fuily upen tii. wind.

After liglit rfr"eaot-for h., had
lest ail reliis for food-Lawrence vent
te bed, te start u.p often tiirough the
night under thse glaire ef tVise terrible
eyes, and te renew tise horror lie iad
undergone.

la tise merning,, returning vitis a
number of tise.mon te look for the.
noy, he found Vthe feet, tail, muzzle,

and scalp of the wolf su the snidst of a
patch of gory snov; aise the skuil and
part o! tise larger boues, but gnawved
*ud split in order te get at tise marrew.
They found, aise, some distance back,
tise straps aud buckles of tise moneY
hag,"s, and the silver ceins scattered on
the ground and partiaily covered by
the suo W.

But ho sworo ut tise child as pautiug it lay,1
Au3d weat back te tue drinking-hougo over

the way.
1I heard tue gaLe slarn, and rny heurt seemed

te freeze
Like icè in rny bosomx>,and tuere on my

kneca
By the side of tise oudie, a&U shiverimsg I

stayed ;
I wanted my mother, I cried and I prayed.

"Thse cock iL struck two 'fore my baby vas
atili,

And iny thoughts they vent . ba.ck te tise
home on thse ii,

Where my happy girlhood had apent Ita
short day,

Far, far frern that driking-houae airer the.
way.

"Could 1 b. that girl?1 1, tue heart-brokon
wife

Tiser. watching aioe, vwhile tist deer littie
1f e

was going s0 futL, that I had te bond 1ev
To hear if ho breuthod, 'twaase faiut sud se

slow.

«'Y«, it aas eusy his dying, ha just grev
more white,

And hi. oye. opesed vider te loek for thse
liglit

As hi. father carne in, 'twasmat break of
day-

Came in fror tise driukiug-housê over tue
vay.

"Yes, na'arn, ho vas seber, at leut us.sUy,,
I thiuk,

Ho often etayod that way te vear offtise
drink,

And 1 kuow lie vas aorry fer Iwh habd
don.,

Foriho set egreat store by aur lirab t le
son.

'«And .traight did ho cema to tueoadi.-,
bed, where

Our baby le ded,o pretty ad fA;
1 wendered that I ceuld have wished hlm.te-

stuýyf
Whou there vas a driuking.heuse ove tIse,

way.

<'Hotod quit. avisile, did net usder-
stand,

Yen see, na'am, iii ha touciied the Hlttie
cold h&ud ;

Oh,. thon came tise tour, sud h. shoek. k.
a les!,

Aud said, 'tvas tue diinking had made al
tue grief.

"The neighibour. vere kinji, sud th&e
minister came,

And ho talked of my seelng tise baby agai,.
Ad of thse brigist sugl-I voud.rod if

tliey
Ceuld sueoIite tuat diukiug-houoe ovar tise-

way.

«"1AUdI thoutgii he% a0 i bhy», uspe In*
tise graund,

Anidthe. muas viti tue upade ves.shapMs
tue mound,

If semebedy only venld help me te save
My isuaband, wii estoed by my mide St the,

"If enly it vere net ne handýv, the diinIi1
Tise men tisat make lava, maOus-, sure,

didn't tiink
Of tIsA hearts that vasuld b»1a4.,of tk*êsculs,

tuey vould .luy,
Wiien they licenaed that drimkng-heuse

over tue vsy.

"l'y. bem eea iksr duie, it canSit be.

P
Four places l'y. counted ini t" very

square,
Where men cam get wbbskey by uight sud

by day,
Not to reckon the. drinking-houss ovethe.

way.

««There's a verse in the. Bible the. ministe
read:

No drunka&rd shail enter in hassua, it mmiii
Ana ho ià my husband, and 1 love hlm s.,
And where 1 arn goisg 1 vant ho abouJd go.

IIOur baby and I vii both vaut him tisa';
Don't yon think thse dur Jum viii ear ta

my prayor?
And pieuse, wviin mgensak sosineonoe to

pray
For hua at tii.dilking-house ove thse

way. Y#
M»s. Nvrnuob in th. UvaleSio"na.

OURING A STMINGY130Y.
Jimmy vaa the stingfieSt 11W.boy

yeu ever kn.w. Ife couidn't bear to
give away a cent, nor à b.t. et an
apple, nor a orumi of s& suady.

He couldn't een buSzto lend Lis
sled or his kn9%e or uh op or skates.

All hie i Ma.ds e sv.ry sory ho
was so stingy, msd toked te him a.
great deal about it. But ho to"eldn't
seS any resson whyv heo U <r Sive
away what ho vanted binneIL

"lIf I didn't vaut %t» à».woezld y,
"p'r'aps 1 vould give it away ; but

why ahould 1 give it aw»y viien 1
vaut it myseif 1 "

11, ecause il is nice.te b. generousq,"
said hi. mother, Iland think about the
happinous of other people. It makes
you feel better and happier yo*rslf.
Il yen give. your aled to littie ragged
Johnny, who never had oe in lais
life, Yeu Winif&el à thousand tïmes
botter ve.tching bie enjoymont of it
tiss yos would if yen ha& kept it

"Wel4," id Jimmys Il 111try it."
The aled was sent off. Jimmny looked
on as if ho were taking a dome of
nhubarb. " Iow soon shail I frel
btterl » ho aaked, by-and-by. «41
don't Wuimas eli as when 1 had tise
sled. Are you surei 1ahâ bi
botter?1"

IlOerte.inly,» aas'wered bi» methor;
"but if- you should keep on giving

something avay you would feel botter
ei the oonor.»

Thon ho gave awwa a kite, and
theugât, he didn't eWquit* ma, eil &à
beore. Re gave away a& oIver- piéo.
that lm, wsdmst te upad fer t..ffy.

Thon ho, nid: I ,doswt 1k.t
giving away thinga,; it. don't apee
wth me. I dont féel asy botter. I
like being sa" bestpf

Juat thon ragged Jchnny came- up
the. atreet, draggiug the. uled, looking
as. proud as. a prinoej and as"ngone
aci the. boy@ to te a lide with hlm.

'Jlmrny begua to moele a&&ho watched
him. nid.ad: 111You zight giv~e
Johnny my old overoot; hW.'. littier

I

big& Thmogh the hoilaiilu l"s boots
tise mnew had ome. in3- &M en it oWod 1

ho wm e, i.PKËinet f llttiw. bare
Mt~ Th ii. k-hosrted patrolmua
made a*aubsoiption ut once and got
hlm a v~murovercoat sud' & pair of
boots. They "aise.vlfte' iehome snd
feund that hi*fr nother, vho veaa
widow, hâ&dr u » a ka" hlie des
tii. nevsboy, ail klivb t7wo mail
roorna Wheu w.' hmr the, nevubsys
orying oUt, m waooI4I, windy nigt,
IlEvenimg paper.î a&W about tise-great
robbery 1"»weoacm semembft dittbeu»v
probably corne froua' hom«etf pov"sW
and an, bvaosy w*ormking te klpsu»p-
port mothe ev sdbi'si.n a"d mw

letlgie, ltb p w Mv~A.i

SOUJND ÂSLEEP.
Ir Vas Suncho Paftza that ai

"Qed blss tise-ma thst inven
,sep» But One vho kuew far sue
thanSazsohohbas said, 91,He givethbhi
beloved u"eP." gSp la eeof ti
but -giha that Qed ha. given te th;
erostures ho Las made. Under i
bleu.ed influence their tired bodies net
only root, but gatisor newv strength
and vigour for tise vakefisi houuts tis
follow. If vo are deprived of ale
for suy great length of tirne the min
becomes unbalaneed, tise bodily f rn
breaks dovu, sud death ensues. An&
yet boy littie'#e. appreciate the
common mercies upon vhieh our ver
life and happines depend,,simply le
cause,- Hk. air aad light and vate,
they ar em omon te us ail. An
hoy £ur-reachg nd universal hs,
fatherly cSove sicis embraces withiu
ite ftope, met Mwy man, but evert,

Hyrea«ture ho bhsmade. What
uwr. peruesl han the love and pro-
tection " taW iWoflSits sleeping
houns1 A* v. clése oiu eyos in sleep,
o=r st liageringç thought should lie
of hiirs nt vsoew gentle touch ve shall
uaken, refreshed and strengthened,
te renewed 111e

INTIBBSTING TO ÂLL.
LimR, moves. 186,000 Miles pere

second. One firkin of butter veiglis
fifty-six pouisds. A hand (herse'
measure) is four iches. Rapid rivers
flow seven miles per hour. Moderato
winds blow saven miles per heur. Tise
firat use of a locomotive in this country
vas in 1829. The first alnianac vas
printed by George von Purbachin i
1460. The first steam engin. vas
brouglit frem EFnglassd in 1753. Uti1

1776 cotton-spinning was don. by
the. baud spinning-wheel. The firat
printing-presa in tise United $tateu,,
vas introduced iu 1639. Tve hundre1.
sud aine foot on a cie aide mak a
squar. acre, vithin su in&h.-Sloted

Â Boewpoficm foancka lit*;
nevsboy *ne e'ronùs, in thse rfeot 1

oeld term'q n t>' Fre"Ms *hutho
v«n ahuesi sipid, but @1 ~try tuss
.ay iù W fi Imm: 'l'e im
pSP"l Re iv» wbkt u s h e lice.
ït" mad baud t», bo uU stStok-

du
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